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ROOSEVBLTS $UGGBSTI9N.
FOB A l4EW FARM ACT.
JONES AND WALLACE.
COST# PROGRAM.

*^5" ...
(Hugo^S. Sims, Washington Corres¬

pondent.)

In identical letters, sent to Sena¬
tor E. D. Smith and Rep. Marvin
Jones, heads of the Senate and
House committees on agriculture,
President Rooeevelt recently outlined
the chief points of proposed farm

legislation. He urges a new act to:

(1).Safeguard farmers' incomes
as well as soil fertility.

(2).Provide for storage of re¬

serve food supplies against future
scarcity.

(3).Control of surpluses, when

necessary, with preservation of for¬
eign markets.

(4).Protect farmers and consum¬

ers against extreme ups and downs
in prices.
(5).Local administration of de¬

tails.
(6).Reinforce any price stabili¬

zation features by effective provis¬
ion against unmanageable surpluses.

(7).Continue present conserva¬

tion program.
(8).Provide additional funds that

may be necessary beyond present
planned expenditures.

The communication definitely
ended speculation as to where the
President stands in regards to farm

legislation, placed him definitely be¬
hind Secretary Wallace's "ever-nor¬
mal" granary plan and delivered a

smashing blow to farm and business
interests opposed to crop control and
in favor of a domestic allotments
subsidy without any limit upon pro¬
duction. Mr. Roosevelt declared . . .

"We must never again invite the col¬

lapse of farm prices, the stop-page
of farm buying and the demoraliza¬
tion of business that followed the
Federal Farm Board's attempt to
maintain farm prices without con¬

trol of farm surpluses."

From Chairman Jones comes the
prediction that the House will pass a

crop-control bill within two weeks of
convening but admitted that it might
not get through the Senate so easily.
Chairman Smith, of the Senate Com¬
mittee, seems to be keeping quiet as

to his ideas, which, in the past, have
not coincided with those of the ad¬
ministration. Mr. Jones and Secre¬
tary Wallace 3eems to be making
progress in composing their past dif¬
ferences and his committee met last
week to draft a bill. Farm organiza¬
tions, farmers and officials of the
Department of Agriculture have been
invited to make suggestions.

Estimates of the cost of the new

legislation vary but it is generally
conceded that the amount will be
more than:the $440,000,000 being ex-

pended this year on the soil conser¬

vation plan of control. The increase
may exceed $200,000,000. Besides
there are the loans on cotton, expect¬
ed to require more than $100,000,000
and loans on corn, certain to cost
more!- Plainly the money must be
secured through new levies unless the
budget is to be unbalanced and this
is not td be countenanced by the
President who has given plain notice
of his views.

Administration tactics, it is be¬
lieved, will permit Congressmen to 1
raise the funds but Secretary Wal- 1

lace offers suggestions that involve 1

processing taxes on some commod-
ities, with farmers and consumers

sharing the costs. This may mean

partial use of the processing tax and
partial application of general funds,
but whatever it means, new taxes
are to be levied to equalize the new j
amount expended over the budget
estimates. *

I

While the present conservation
program tenda toward reduced pro- 1

duction of some crops the ever nor- j
mal granary involves rigid control
if surpluses appear. Whether this 5

will be secured through "government J

bait" to secure voluntary coopera¬
tion, former consent to a compulsory
control or a "little of both" remains !

to be seen. '

Incidentally, farmers who dislike
the coontrol idea might consider the
present cotton loans and those on

corn, as VelL In both instances gov¬
ernment funds are used to lend pro-
ducers more than the market price 1

of their product, with the producer
guaranteed*, against loss if the price .

drops. Under the Farm Board ex- (

periments, which brought about a 1

loss to the treasury of more than
$300,000,000, produucts were brought
outright sad held. The only differ¬
ence, in essence, in the new aid thru .'

ioans is that the government de- 1

TYi^nW* control production so that it '1

can protect itself against losses by
resricting the next crop. Without ¦

such a control device no government
could hope to give substatial assis¬
tance to farmers through loans on, <

or purchases of farm commodities, i

J
RAT FEVER FATAL i

J
Lytichburg, Va..Bitten by a rat, i

prevalent In Japaa sad ted**, <abr

«yr "». l-rn known tajl'

Of all the countless curiosities that
has been absolutely nothing to equal
"Sea Tiny", pictured above, from an

anatomical or physical peculiarities
ies standpoint

"Sea-Tiny", said to be natures

strangest living enigma, in that she

is closely resembled to fabled "mer¬
maids" of the ancient mariners, may
well be the answer to that old ques¬
tion "Do mermaids really exist?"

"Sea-Tiny" is one of the featured
attractions with the Mammoth Ma¬
rine Hippodrome that will exhibit in

I

Greenville, Wednesday November 10,
The exhibit, on a especially construc¬
ted railroad car will be placed on a

siding hear the Norfolk & Southern
Depot in Greenville and will remain
here for one day only. The car will
be open to the public from noon un¬

til 10 p. m.

1

WAISTONBUBG
NEWS

Mrs. C. T. Hicks and Mrs. Fred
Beaman were Goldsboro visitors
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Craft and Mr.
and Mrs L. N. Shelton were Rocky
Mount visitors Monday.

Mrs. Wayne Boyt and Mrs. Guy
Bullock of Kerily were guests of Dr.
and Mrs. W. A. Morfowe, Tuesday.

Mr. Cecil Long of Duke University
spent the week end here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. EL Long,

%

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gardner, Miss
Jennie Love and Miss Ruby Burch
attended the Hymn Sing at Red Oak
Sunday night

Rev. and Mrs, L. B. Scarborough
stopped in toown Tuesday afternoon,
returning from the National Conven¬
tion held in Columbus, Ohio.

Mrs. W. E. Lang, Mrs. W. V. Nix,
Mrs. J. C. Gardner, Mrs. W. A. Mor-
lowe and Miss Lillian Corbett at¬
tended the Democratic Woman's Con¬
vention in Raleigh Thursday.

Woman's Club Meets
Mm. R. D. S. Dixon entertained the

members of the Woman's Club on

Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Ed. S.
Taylor presided over the business
session and Mm. Roy West Sr., Mrs.
A. J. Craft and Mrs. W. E. Long
presented a program on North Caro¬
lina.
Mr3. Dixon was assisted by Mrs.

Arthur Gay in serving a salad
course.

Mr. and Mm. Sam Jenkins were

Goldsboro visitors Wednesday.

FOURTH CLASS POSTMASTER
EXAMINATION

Receipt of applications to close
November 19, 1937.
The date for assembling of com¬

petitors will be stated in the ad¬
mission eards which will be mailed
to applicants after the close of re¬

ceipt of applications.
The United States Civil Service

Commission has announced an ex¬

amination, as a result of which it
is expected to make certification to

fill a contemplated vacancy in the

position of fourth classy postmaster at
Walstonburg, N. C. and other vacan¬

cies as they may occur at that office,
mless it shall be decided in the in¬
terest of the service to fill any va¬

cancy by reinstatement. The exam¬

ination will be held at Wilson, N. C.
rhe compensation of the postmaster
at this office was $1100 for the last
fiscal year.
Applicants must have reached their

twenty-first birthday but not their
rixty-fifth birday on the date of the
close of receipt of applications.
Applicants must reside within the

territory supplied by the post office
for which Die examination is an¬

nounced.
The examination is open to all

Citizens of the United States who
can comply with the requirements.
Application blanks, Form 9, and

full information concerning the re¬

quirements of the examination can

ae secured from the postmaster at
the place of vacancy or from the
United States Civil Service Commie-
lion, Washington, D. C., prior .to
the hour of closing business on the
late specified at the head of this
announcement. \

. ,

SAVES WALLET

Scottsbluff, Neb. . Taking no

chances of being robbed during
risit here, Howard Odeli, farmer,
ooped a piece of thread around Ilia
vaOet and tied the thread (o Ws
Kit. Feeling the thread jejfe ""ha j
called for help and police seized two
colored women on pickpocket aharg*
*
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Looking at Washington
(Continued from Page One)

the illusion of being the moon to the
New Deal sun.

.

There are some Republicans who
i believe that the best interests of the
party would be served by identical
statements from London and Hoover,
to the effect that they will not seek
the nomination in 1940 and that their
only interest is to defeat the New
Deal policies of President Roosevelt.
By thus removing themselves they
would make the way clear for other
men and probably assist the mid¬
term convention, which the national
committee meets next month, to
frame a declaration of policy. Cer¬
tainly, so long as both try to assert
leadership the party is not apt to
make any great advances.

Meanwhile, Chairman John D.
Hamilton is having relatively little to
say, except to lambast the adminis¬
tration from time to tim<? and confer
with party leaders. He favors the
mid-term conference but it has not
developed much power among some

of the strong men in the small group
of Republican Congressmen. Senator
Borah says it does not reach beyond
the "leaders and a few distinguished
persons," and that the convention
would have no authority to speak for
the voters and that "one thing" the
Republican leaders need is- to "get
in closer contact with the voters."
On the other hand, Senator Edge of
New Jersey, would have pre-conven-
tion "include outstanding opponents
of the New Deal who may not have
been heretofore identified with the
Republican party." 1

Considerable interest is manifest in
the gyrations of the stock market
Where sweeping gains and losses are

reported from day to day, with the
downward trend gradually pulling
issues to lows for the past two years.
Insiders put the blame on various
factors including high margin re¬

quirements, stringent regulations of
the Sttitfties Exchange Commission
and inability of company offi-
ciahMa Support its stock in the mar¬

ket. (Jther experts find difficult dif¬
ferent causes and the more candid
admit that they know little or noth¬
ing about the subject. Anyway, the
market is attracting attention that
may be reflected in Congress when
it meets.

The eighteen largest independent
and emergency agencies of the gov¬
ernment through their respective
heads, will hereafter take their trou¬
bles to James Roosevelt, eldest son

of the President, who has been of¬
ficially named coordinator. The pur¬
pose of the order is to give access
to the Chief Executive through one

,wigrw>ri to take up" problems. Con-
fatiiiiriu will be voluntary although
it is plain that Mr. Roosevelt sets a

high opinion upon the ability and
high opinion of his son who has won

high praise fronr Washington news¬

paper men for his handling of the
duties of press officers.. In his con¬

ferences he will deal with men like
Marriner S» Eccles, Frank R. McNin-
ch, Harry L. Hopkins, Jesse H. Jones,
Joseph P. Kenney and others who
have top-noch rating for their accom¬

plishments in various fields.

President Roosevelt seldom loses
an opportunity to state the hope of
this country that peace be brought to
the nations of the world. Condemna-^tion of the "lawlessness and strife"
existing in accompanied by reassur¬
ance that the United States is firm
for peace. He has reterated the
statment that the American Delega¬
tion to the conference at Brussels
has not commitments except to ex¬

amine, the situation in the Far East
and study "a peaceable means" of
ending the conflict Just how this pol¬
icy of peace is to be effective in the
actuation now involving Spain and
Cens or persuade the aggressor na-
tions to ghre up resort to force *tr
mains a problem to many who *»]
anjdflw that peaceful method* 0A

|

ments is impossible, consider other ^
methods of enforcing the 1922 treaty ^
in regards to Chiqs bat without in- j
volving this country in European dif-

^
ficulties.the idea being that if one

international aggressor is curbed the
others will soon adjust themselves to
the new situation. Certainly, the
American delegation will not align
this country in any alliance of de¬
mocracies against communism or the
dictators of others. ,

HONEYMOON IN HOSPITAL

Fond du Lac> Wis..Mrs. Leonard jCcheibach spent her honeymoon in a
(hospital. Becoming ill she refused to

postpone her wedding or reception,
but a few hours later was rushed to j
a hospital for an emergency operation (for appendicitis.

NOTICE OF RE-SALE OF REAL 1

PROPERTY 1

i

Under and pursuant to the order of
.

re-sale entered in that certain cause j
entitled "Town of Farmville Vs. John
Sidney Joyner, Pattie Cotton Joyner, .

John Alvin Joyner, Ruby MacKen- 1

zie, Jim MacKenzie, Ula Joyner Hud- *

son and husband, Willie Hudson, Ma-
mie Ruth Dickens and husband, Will
Dickens, Elberta Tyson and husband,
Daniel Tyson, Tabitha Joyner Bry- {

ant and husband, McKinley Bryant, *

Velma Huel and husband, Eddie Huel,
Litchfield Motor Co., and Pitt County, 1

by the Hon. J. F. Harrington, Gerk
of the Superior Court of Pitt County,
on Saturday October 23rd, 1987,
the undersigned Commissioner, will on j
Monday, the 8th day of Nov., 1937
at 12:0Q o'clock, Noon, sell for cash
to the highest bidder, before the
Courthouse door in Greenville, North
Carolina, the following described par¬
cel or tjmpt'ttf land: I

Situated on the east side of Wal¬
nut Streffe and on the north side of
Acton Place (or Division Street) in i

Block 97 of the official Town of
Farmville map; and being a part of
the identical lot conveyed to Irvin
Hines by R. L. Davis, and inherited

_

from the said Irvin Hines by his g
daughters, Lettie Joyner and Mamie

_

MacKenzie, containing one-half acre,
more or less.
The person placing the highest bid

will be required to deposit 10% of
his or her bid with the Commissioner
to show that same was made in good
faith. *

This the 23rd day of October, 1937.
JOHN B. LEWIS,

2wks. Commissioner.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

Having qualified as administtrator,
c. t a. of the estate of Mrs. Annie
B. Anderson, late of Pitt County,
North Carolina, this is to notify ajl
persons having claims against the es¬

tate of the deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned administrator or

attorney at Farmville, N. C., on or
before the 22nd day of October, 1938,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar!
of their recovery.

All persons indebted to this estate
will please make immdiate settlement
This the 21st day of Oceober 1937.

Dr. W. M. WILLIS,
Admr. c. t a. of the estate of
Mrs. Annie B. Anderson, De¬
ceased. '

John B. Lewis, Attorney. 6-wks.

When You Need
a Laxative

Thousands of men and
women too* how wise it Is to
take Black-Draught at the
first dfn of constipation.
it brings. They know its

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virture of the potter
of sale contained in that certain mort¬
gage execute^ by John Herny Dunn
and wife Pennie Dunn to John BSI
Paylor, Mortgagee, under date Febru¬
ary ltftb, 1987, of record in Book Y*15
at page 209 of the Pitt County Regis¬
try, default having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness therein
described, the undersigned mortgagee
will sell for CASH, subject to tax,
before the courthouse door in the
Town of Greenville, North Carolina,
on Monday, November 22nd, 1937 at
12 o'clock Noon, the following des¬
cribed real estate:
Lying and being in the Town of

Fannville, County of Pitt and State
of North Carolina, and described aa

follows:.Being lot Number eleven
(11) of what is known as the Wash¬
ington Heights property, as shown
in a survey made by W. L. Jewell,
Civiil Engneer, which map is duly
recorded in the Registry of Pitt
County in Book of Maps, No. One at
page 179, to which map reference is
hereby made for a better description,
and is a part of the lands described
in deed from B. S. Sheppard and
wife Sue May Sheppard to the Fann¬
ville Insurance and Realty Company
and by the Fannville Insurance and
Realty Company to the Farmville
Land Company under date December,
4th 1923, by the Fannville Land Com¬
pany and T. C. Turnage, Trustee to
John Henry Dunn, which deed is duly
recorded in Book V-14 at page 343,
Less a small portion sold of to Mon¬
roe Cameron.
This the 20th day of October, 1937.

JOHN HILL PAYLOR,
Mortgagee.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virture of the power
sale contained in that certain deed

>f trust executed by Sadie L. Moore
Jo J. M. Horton, Trustee, under date
December 31st 1931, of record in
Book C-19 at page 432 of the Pitt
bounty Registry, default having been
made in the payment of the indebted¬
ness therein desribed, the undersigned
irustee will sell for CASH, subject
;o tax, before the courthouse door in
die Town of Greenville, North Caro-
ina, on Monday, November 22nd 1937,
it 12 o'clock Noon, the following,de¬
scribed real estate:
That certain tract of parcel of land

n Fountain, Pitt County, North Caro-
ina, beginning at a stake corner of
3ason and Wilson Streets and running
n a northerly direction with the
laid Eason Street 100 feet to J. R.
dwena line; thence with said J. R.
)wens line in a westerly directoon
SO feet to stake in J. R. Owens line;
hence said J. R. Owens line in a

southerly direction 100 feet to Wilson
street, thnce with said Wilson Street
n an Easterly direction 50 feet to the
beginning. Being lot conveyed to W.
j. Moore by J. R. Owens.
This the 20th day of October 1937.

J. M. HORTON, Trustee,
lohhn Hill Paylor, Attorney.

DR. V. H. MEWBORN
. OPTOMETRIST .

NEXT VISIT
'"armville.Office at Fields' Jewelry
.tore MONDAY, NOVEMBER 15
tyden office over P, R. Taylor gt-Qk

MONDAY, NOV. 8
Eyes Examined . Glasses Fitted

.Tarboro Every Saturday.

SUBSCRIBE to THE ENTERPRISE

STRAIGHT WHISKEY
Jkmtfimf* Zm IliMMJLAtf Mt ff#i rWwW W -Mj

This whiskey is 2 years old.no 1
iocxaeae in price. There's a barrel I
of quality In ewy bode and it ¦
doesn't cost a bated of money H
to boy it. 90 proof W

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT
BOURBON WHISKEY

Ifyou're «taste for quality, an eye
for value, don't miss this "double-
rich"Kentucky StraightBourbon,
made in the good old Kentucky
way. 90 proof

GoUra ttMliing
BOURBON

BLENDED STRAIGHT WHISKIES A

GoldenWeddingfatshad no peers Bijfor fifty years. Its golden taste MB
comes from its fiunons"ALLwhis- Iw
key" blend. 90 proof. gSL

Also try GIBSON'S CLUB
BLENDED WHISKEY

Established 1837.100 years ago Gibson's started "learning
how." 90 proof. 70% grain neutral spirits.

FOR RESULTS ADVERTISE IN THE ENTERPRISE

i; ^^jcbange of schedule it
j| NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD ::

: I ? .ipnrtrnrir October 3,1937 :1

j| ; RAIL BUSi:
*> 8:10 AM Lv. Washington Ar. 7:00 PM <>

o-. 8:46 AM Lv. Greenville Ar. 6:18 PM o

y 9:05 AM Lv. Farmville Ar. 5:57 PM ;»
9:42 AM Lv. Wilson Ar. 5:20 PM ;;

J! 10:27 AM Lv. Zebulon Ar. 4:89 PM o

JI 10:36 AM Lv. Wendell . Ar. 4:81PM J!
;; 11:15 AM Lv. Raleigh Lv. 3:55 PM- j;
;: Travel for VAc per Mile
S; ECONOMY SPEED SAFETY
11

FOR RESULTS ADVERTISE IN THE ENTERPRISE

Styfag o» <flffar»nt os »
j» far Ihk

lontiflO low-priced cor*

SiooHt.powerful.
podfal . fa wfa
1 1 £r,m ¦ . J.M fa^ III . IDromICT (SOGCfn (TUVCJ

(Wim^mccmoor
So wfa mi c.fartohfa
.m iUffarwd ... *fa
worVi Ami ltd*1

(WITH SATfTY MASS
hi atoumd)

b!l/Sofllllc5or» !h!!!|
Uanteel coMtmctlw^
¦oUog oodi body o
.

lw« wwJX V* lUIWJIf

Ghfag fa» .«t iffldwt

GhfafaMfattdW

tarfao tftfh p<^MiiQ#r
i-,^1ryt JKKri f>v frwfatiHiHl

*GN MASKS DlUK
MOORS our

'jm HE!

"You'll be ahead with a

CHEVROLET!"
*. .. '

You'll bo ahead in tfylo.beauty.
smartness.with this bigger-looking,
better-looking low-priced carl
"YouM U ahead unth a ChemdetT
That's the enthusiastic verdict of
more and more people as they see,
drive and compare the new 1938 cart. A
And we believe it will beye«r verdict, I
too, when fan consider aQ the ex-

*

closive extra vahaes this beautiful new
Chevrolet brings to you. 'See it at yoar
nearest Chevrolet dealer's.today!

CHSVlOLKT KOTOS DIVISION

DETROIT. MICHIGAN
r "* JliBriVdb*!"'" *

'
'

L-1+. I

vjlKxfttr- mn itflt U*


